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Overview

The (almost) A-Z of soil carbon:

− why soil carbon

− soil carbon co-benefits

− Soilkee and soil carbon

− Emissions Reduction Fund (ERF)

− new method for soil carbon projects

− farmer value

− project stages

− next steps and costs.
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Soil organic carbon directly 

related to productivity:

– 1% increase in soil carbon per hectare adds 

140,000 litres of water holding capacity

– allows for longer growing season and greater 

draught tolerance

– important component of soil fertility.

Linear relationship 

between soil 

organic carbon 

and relative crop 

yield shown by 

corn and soybean 

crops in Brazil (De 

Castro et al, 

2103, SSAJ .

Why Soil Carbon?

Pasture Cropping:

– effective strategy to improve soil structure, water 

retention and boost amount of grazing fodder 

or crop production

– grow more plants: photosynthesis 

Carbon Dioxide + Water + Chlorophyll  = 

Carbohydrates (carbon) + Oxygen

– above ground produce quality improves 

profitability

– increased growth and root turnover builds 

organic matter and leads to increased soil 

organic carbon

– 1 tonne C = 3.67 tCO2e 

(carbon credits).

Net result of carbon and productivity with 

multiple co-benefits.
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Increasing levels of soil organic carbon

Source: Understanding Soil Health and Watershed Function 
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General co-benefits:

– resilience and food security

– plant nutrient availability and 

plant nutritional quality

– increased soil biological diversity

– improved soil structure and 

properties

Water quality co-benefits:

– improved water infiltration 

– improved water holding capacity

– increased rainfall efficacy

– improved drought resistance

– reduced erosion and nutrient run-off

Soil organic carbon is effectively a score card for regenerative farming practices.

Soil Carbon Co-Benefits 
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Market for soil carbon credits:

– $2.55 billion Emissions Reduction Fund

– Carbon Abatement Contracts – fixed price and 

fixed volume over 10 years

– emerging spot market (voluntary and 

Safeguard).

Only country to have measurement, mechanisms 

and market for soil carbon credits.

Australia’s MMM unique soil position

Measurement method for agricultural soil carbon:

− all agriculture practices, including broad acre 

cropping, viticulture, horticulture and grazing

− measurement basis for projects under a regulated 

programme 

− bipartisan support for underlying Carbon 

Farming Initiative framework.

Mechanisms to build soil carbon :

– grazing management to manage for 

groundcover and sequestration

– application of recycled organics 

– improving biological activity in the soil

– pasture cropping through multi-species 

plantings over-sown into pasture.
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The Soilkee Renovator provides an elegant solution 

for pasture cropping that combines cultivation, 

mulching, aeration and mixed species seeding to 

effectively grow better quality feed and build soil 

carbon.  This is a eco-engineering based approach 

to optimising productivity.

Patented action of soil ‘kees’

– aeration

– green manuring

– water infiltration

– cultivation of a 

linear seed bed 

of mixed species

planting

Importantly at this first stage soil biology is activated.

‘Salad bowl’ approach

provides balanced 

nutrition and additional 

feed diversity, plus 

nitrogen fixing legumes.

Improves soils and 

increases feed quality 

and quantity.

Sowing mixed winter crops into C4 (summer active) 

pasture to boost overall fodder growth across the year 

(NSW DPI 2009).

Pasture Cropping: the Soilkee System

See https://youtu.be/1xJwGj0tKuw for video footage of Soilkee operations.

https://youtu.be/1xJwGj0tKuw
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Soilkee System contd…

.

The drive for optimising growth 

translates into cumulative 

increase of organic matter

Creating a virtual carbon pump

Pasture crops are grazed off, killing the annual root 

systems, which are incorporated into soil organic 

matter.  This enhances rainfall infiltration and water 

holding capacity and provides additional food source 

for increased microbial activity, further enlarging 

growth potential.
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Cumulative Increase in Deposited Root Material

Each successive planting drives additional root mass 

into the soil, which in turn dies off and decays, 

continuously adding to the pool of soil organic matter.
Underground: 

Increasing soil organic matter 

= soil carbon credits

Above ground: 

Increasing feed quality and quantity

= improved profitability

Independent test data showing 25% improved in dry matter yield.  Full test results 

available from https://www.wgcma.vic.gov.au/for-landholders/gippsland-soil-

trials/soilkee-renovator-soil-pasture-demonstration. 

https://www.wgcma.vic.gov.au/for-landholders/gippsland-soil-trials/soilkee-renovator-soil-pasture-demonstration
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Soil health is improved through the Soilkee action of promoting biological activity of beneficial bacteria, 

fungi and worms.   The mixed species planting provides organic matter and nitrogen from legume nodulation.

Improved Soil Outcomes
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Getting Carbon Credits 
Emissions Reduction Fund (ERF)

− newness

− sequestration or 

avoidance

− comply with 

Method

− eligibility

− activity

− calculations

− obligations

Department of 

Environment

Project 

Owner

ERF Service 

Providers 

Clean Energy 

Regulator

− application

− offsets report

− plan and monitor

− reasonable 

assurance audit

− ERF project 

report 

− declaration

− review

− certificate of 

entitlement

− ACCUS in ANREU

− scheme admin

Process to create Australian Carbon Credit Units ACCU Sale

Carbon Abatement 

Contract

Carbon Neutral 

Products

Breaching Baseline 

Limits

Project 
Implementation

MRV

Measurement

Reporting

Verification

Methodology

1 Baseline…

2 Project…

3 Credit… ERF Auction

ACCU

Safeguard

Voluntary
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ERF Auction Results 
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ERF Soil Carbon Projects to date

First project registered April 2015, now:

– 44 projects (1 under new method)

– 27 projects baselined (approximately 20,000 

hectares)

– 1 completed project cycle.

Grounds Keeping Carbon Project:

− 1 year between baseline and first subsequent round 

measurements

− comparison between sampling rounds identified increase 

of 11.2 tCO2e/ha over full metre profile

− technical aspects of project worked well - eligibility, 

compliant sampling rounds and correct calculations

− ACCU issuance first in Australia.
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New Method: Agricultural Systems

New method provides improvements and opportunities for greater participation:

− range of eligible projects is expanded to cover all agriculture practices, including broad 

acre cropping, viticulture, horticulture, as well as grazing

− measurement basis for projects is maintained which allows greater flexibility in 

implementing soil carbon projects

− improved flexibility in sampling design, including allowance of unequal strata areas, 

which will assist in better mapping and reducing sampling variance

− new measurement technology, such as CSIRO vis-NIR and digital soil mapping have  

potential to reduce measurement costs and assist in reducing sampling variance

− no need to notify the Clean Energy Regulator every time management practices change, 

which will reduce administrative requirements for project implementation

− greater clarification on definitional and operational matters, such as the management of 

trees and regrowth

− general improvement in implementation of carbon accounting equations, which will 

reduce uncertainty for projects at audit time

− must implement at least one new eligible management activity as part of project.
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Eligible Management Activities

Activities eligible for participation under soil carbon method:

− applying nutrients to the land in the form of a synthetic or non-synthetic fertiliser to 

address a material deficiency

− applying lime to remediate acid soils

− applying gypsum to remediate sodic or magnesic soils

− undertaking new irrigation

− re-establishing or rejuvenating a pasture by seeding

− establishing, and permanently maintaining, a pasture where there was previously no 

pasture, such as on cropland or bare fallow

− altering the stocking rate, duration or intensity of grazing

− retaining stubble after a crop is harvested

− converting from intensive tillage practices to reduced or no tillage practices

− modifying landscape or landform features to remediate land

− using mechanical means to add or redistribute soil through the soil profile.
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Measurement Based Method

Identify project area and exclude 

dams, roads, buildings and forest.

Divide project areas into Carbon 

Estimation Areas (CEAs). Each 

CEA is split into strata (at least 3) 

of varying size (used to be equal 

size within 5%).

Generate random points, 

locate and label first 

points to fall within each 

stratum.  Note that a core 

must be able to be 

extracted from anywhere 

within the mapped area.

Sample within 5m of point, take 

1 metre core (min 30cm), label 

samples (upper and deeper), 

send to lab (COC), get results 

and analyse as per method –

weather permitting. 
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Indicative Soil Carbon Calculator

Increase in SOC (at 30cm soil depth) tC tCO2e ACCUs
Per ha 

income

At 0.1% increase in SOC 4.5 16.5 12 $96.00

At 0.25% increase in SOC 11.25 41.25 31 $248.00

At 0.5% increase in SOC (eg 0.05% pa for 10 yrs) 22.5 82.5 62 $496.00

At 0.8% increase in SOC (eg 0.08% pa for 10 yrs) 36.0 132 99 $792.00

At 1.0% increase in SOC (eg 0.1% pa for 10 yrs) 45.0 165 124 $992.00

Based on 25 year permanency and risk of reversal discount (25% reduction in credits)

– assumes soil bulk density of 1.5 tonnes per cubic metre

– only accounts for top 30 cm.  We measure down to 1 metre, additional soil carbon is project upside 

– assumes net purchase price of $8 per carbon credit (no additional fees other than soil testing and 

audit – note we have a blended price which includes higher payments if spot markets increase)

– measurement based method, no guarantee of sequestration

– no additional discounts made due to measurement variance calculations.
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ERF Soil Carbon Project Stages

Five stages to a soil carbon project:

1. Registration and administration 

− eligibility (ten year baseline), 

legal right and newness

2. Soil carbon baseline sampling

− measurement basis of 

calculating carbon credits

3. Project implementation

− on farm records of new 

management activity 

4. Subsequent soil carbon testing 

− only what gets measured is 

eligible for ACCUs

5. Reporting and ACCU application

− calculations, offsets report 

and audit.

– carbon estimation area (CEA) sized to best suit farm (100ha)

– minimum 3 strata and 3 composite samples (9 strata above)

– random points assigned in baseline sampling plan 

New method allows 

unequal area 

stratification and 

individual core 

sampling (visNIR)
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Next Steps to Participate

Our role is to assist farmers to implement soil 

carbon projects:

− we have an EoI and Consent form with a farm 

questionnaire that forms the basis of a project 

registration application

− we tailor a land management strategy based on 

selected mechanisms to build soil carbon

− farmer signs on to management plan - application 

is then lodged with Clean Energy Regulator

− baseline soil sampling plan and quote is provided 

and soil testing commences

− new management activities are implemented

− next round of soil testing is completed in 2-4 

years time, and a carbon credit report prepared

− commercial decision to proceed to apply for 

credits or discontinue with project if carbon credit 

yield is not viable for ongoing participation.

Main project costs relate to soil sampling and audit 

compliance with methodology:

– baseline soil carbon cost depends on property 

size. For example, around 200 ha is $5,000, 

while 600 ha is around $10,000 (ex GST)

– additional soil health indicators and analytes can 

be included in tests and used to further guide 

project activities (these are included at lab cost)

– next sampling round is at the same cost.

We do not charge any upfront fees for project 

registration or report preparation.  Instead we 

receive a success fee from carbon credit sales.

We will also fund project audit costs, and be 

reimbursed from carbon credit proceeds.  

Farmers can discontinue participation in the project 

with no penalty at anytime up until the first decision 

to apply for carbon credits.
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SoilSoil

Savanna Fire 
Management

LivestockRegeneration
Environmental 

Plantings

Composting 
AWT

Beef HerdTransport

Efficiency

CORPORATE

CARBON
…NEW MARKET SOLUTIONS

Corporate Background

Corporate Carbon has been involved with the Carbon Farming 

Initiative and Emissions Reduction Fund since before their inception:

− Australia’s largest multi-sector carbon contractor with over 40 

million tonnes of abatement contracted under the ERF

− Involved with over 100 projects:

− alternative waste treatment

− reforestation and afforestation

− human induced regeneration of native forest

− savanna fire management

− industrial electricity and fuel efficiency

− land and sea transport 

− beef herd management

− soil carbon developed through spin-off business AgriProve

− AgriProve is an authorised representative (AR No. 001275434) 

of Corporate Carbon Advisory (AFS Licence No: 430199).
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Further Information

© 2019 agriprove

T: +61 2 9571 4511

F: +61 2 9571 4522

E: info@agriprove.io

W: www.agriprove.io 

Suite 805, 109 Pitt Street

Sydney NSW 2000 

DISCLAIMER:

This presentation provides general information only.  It does not contain financial advice.  AgriProve accepts no 

responsibility for any loss occasioned by any person acting or refraining from action as a result of reliance on the 

information in this presentation.

Unless stated otherwise, AgriProve does not warrant the accuracy of any forecast or prediction in the report.  

Although AgriProve exercises reasonable care when making forecasts and predictions, factors such as future market 

behaviour are uncertain and cannot be forecast or predicted reliably.

Matthew Warnken

Managing Director

+61 418 238 040

Niels Olsen

Managing Director

+61 407 337 560


